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Next Meeting

Time: 9:30 A.M.
Where: Mountain Home VFW—214 West 7th St.
Presentation: Kenneth Higgins will demonstrate turning of
an off center bowl.

Election of Officers 2022
Below is the slate of individuals that will be running for OWT
offices, other nominations will be taken from the floor at the November meeting.
President—Ed Boiteau
Vice President—Jeff Smith
Secretary—Darci Didden
Treasurer—Linda Moore
Librarian—Rich Linder

Highlight From Last Month’s
Demonstration -

Joe Meskaitia outlined the steps to make an
eight point Ornament.
This is an inside/outside technique and requires multiple steps and jigs to come together. Joe identified some time saving
points he has learned over the years making
these ornaments for his local Fire Station’s
Annual Fundraiser. The original plan was
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President’s Message ...
Dear OWT members,
The upcoming November Club meeting is a very
important one as we will be voting for our Club
officers for next year. All positions are up for election or re-election. The Nominating Committee has
worked hard to come up with a suitable slate of
candidates, although additional nominations, if any,
will also be taken from the floor. If you have an
interest in serving as a Club officer, please make
your interest known at the meeting. There are also
many other positions to support the various activities and events that the Club is involved with
throughout the year. Please see one of the Club officers to see how you can help.
The agenda for this meeting will include some important pre-planning for our Annual Show and Sale
that will be held on December 4th at the Baxter
County Fairgrounds. We will be discussing and
voting on activities and possible expenditures that
will help promote the Show. As we have agreed,
the Show will be open to other wood artists, other
than turners. So, if you (or someone you know)

might be interested in participating in our Show to
display and/or sell your wood art, please contact
Darcie Didden. We would like to have commitments for display tables as soon as possible to determine space requirements at the venue site.
The demonstration for the next meeting will be by
Kenneth Higgins, a master turner who always
shares important tips and techniques to make us all
better turners. Also, please bring in your recent
work to share in the Show and Tell. All those who
participate will have their name entered in an instant drawing for a gift certificate.
I hope to see you all on November 13th. In the
meantime, enjoy some time in your shop and turn
safely.

Ed Boiteau, President

Club News
From the Treasurer
Balance as of 10/31/21:
OWT $2,053.92
VA $ 862.05

CA Glue & Lacquer
CA Glue & Lacquer will be available for sale at the
monthly meetings.

$2,915.97

Club Member Discounts:
The following vendors offer club discounts to our
members. At the time of your order, inform them
you are a member of Ozark Woodturners; they will
verify it with the roster we’ve provided and allow
your discount. See James Pruitt for details.

MEETING RAFFLE TICKETS
$1.00 Each or 6/$5.00
Bring wood or any turning related item (e.g.
blanks, sandpaper, project kits, etc.).
Note—You are responsible to take back home for
anything not taken

Hartville Tools
Klingspor’s Woodworking Shop
Woodworker’s Supply
The Woodwork Shop, Bartlett, TN

OWT Library
If you have any libra6y books or videos that you
are finished with, please BRING them in to the
meeting and check out something new!
Fundamentals of Turning Course
The club offers a “Fundamentals of Wood
Turning” class to its members. Future class dates
are to be determined. If you are interested, please
contact Kenneth Higgins at (870) 405-7283 or email him at higgs52@suddenlink.net.
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October Show & Tell

Editor’s Top Pick

Pictures by: Darci Didden

David Rayburn—Sometimes you
need to make a tool to get the perfect fit! That was the case for this
Spalted Sycamore Stool (with Cherry legs). Daivd turned a piece of
Hickory and slotted it to add a piece
of steel to form a tapered reamer.
With this he created a tapered
round mortise in the stool seat. He
then made a “pencil sharpener “
tool to form the tapered round tenon on the stool legs.

Frank Nixon—Bowl made from Myrtle
and finished using a spray on polyurethane.
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Jay Duke—Pen and Bowl made from
Walnut.

October Show & Tell
Pictures by: Darci Didden

Kay Edens—Potpourri container made from Purple Heart
and Curly Maple. Finished
with CA glue.

Jeff Smith—Vase made from Curly Maple and
Sable. Bowl from Bocote 13”x6’’.

Darci Didden—Provided a wide array of
pens. She highlighted one in which the
wood had chatoyant features (the end
grain gives off 3d illusion when exposed
to light).
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Ed Boiteau—Negative rake scraper and jig
for sharpening it without changing the angle of the sharpening bed. The jig attaches
using a magnet.

October Show & Tell
Pictures by: Darci Didden

Phil Wiles— Cherry Burl Bowl and Spalted
Pecan Root Bowl; Vase made from quarter
sewn White Oak. All where finished with
CA glue.

Joe Meskaitis– The left one is a Six point
ornament made from Walnut and Maple
cut at a 60 degree angle. The right one is
an eight point ornament made from Walnut with a Cherry Top.

James Clevenger—Toy guns
made from pine.

Linda Moore-Walnut bowl finished with Walnut Oil and
Carnauba Wax; American Elm and Plum bowls both finished with Waco Danish Oil and Carnauba Wax.
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Shop Visit With Darci Didden
By Linda Moore

When Darci presented her array of pens in
the October Show and Tell, I decided I
needed to know more about this interesting
lady who has made a business of selling
primarily pens and being such a positive
member of OWT.
Darci’s family moved to Mountain Home
from Rockford, Illinois when she was 15
years old. Her father was an artist and sign
maker and moved to the area after his parents purchased Hideaway Hills Resort in
Promise Land.
Her professional life was as a book keeper for a local business. About four years ago she
retired, but she still works for that business one day a week. She also manages a vacation rental for that company.
So how did she get into turning? After her sister’s death she inherited her Shop Smith
and multiple tools. Since Darci had no idea what to do with the tools, she started looking
around the area for help and discovered Ozark
Woodturners’ Club – that was August of 2011. The
club exposed her to a group of enthusiastic
woodturners. She has also taken Ken’s class twice
and says she plans to do it again as she learns
something new each time and he helps identify and
correct bad habits.

Excellent storage and labeling !

Darci prefers to turn smaller items. Her specialties
are: pens and utilitarian items (pizza cutters/ salad
sets/ ice cream scoops / vases/ etc.). Darci’s workshop and retail display shop is a rental space in the
Ozark Shopping Center on Main Street. She shares
the location with Joel Jendreas also of OWT. The
workshop has a small display area in the front and
ample space for two lathe turners. In her part of the
shop, you’ll find a Jet Mini for pens and a G1067Z
Grizzly, two drill presses and a band saw. Her
wood supply comes from exotics and acrylics she
orders and from OWT members who give her the
scrap wood from their larger projects. Her primary
finishes are: Pens –Glu Boost or CA glue;
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Utilitarian Items- a homemade food
safe mix of bee’s wax and mineral
oil. She is proudest of her desk sets
made up of a pen/ magnifying
glass/letter opener. One of these she
displayed at a recent show and tell.
Darci has been participating in local and regional craft shows for the
last eight years. She has three
scheduled in the next month. For a
show she will normally have 50-70
pens and 24-30 utilitarian items on
display for sale. Her BESTSELLER is the Bolt Action Pen made
from a deer antler. Her pens are
normally priced from $40 to $60.
It’s wonderful to see someone so focused on creating a specific set of
products and being successful. No
wonder she’s burning the night oil in
the shop.

Darci at the workbench. Note the various bushings on the wall to the right—there are 80
different types of bushings organized in
alphabetic order.

So, what’s next for Darci? She wants to add candle sticks, weed pots and light houses
(making it into an actual light). We look forward to seeing these in Show & Tell in 2022.
Just a note, Darci has held an officer position in Ozark Woodturners since 2011 –
Thank you for your service!
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